COTTONWOOD
AND VICINITY

S m a ll E n d
a n d O d d L o ts
After a busy season we have
gathered up many short ends
and broken lots of merchandise
that will be sold at very low
prices. Come in and look them
over. We have them arranged
in lots at different prices:

lc, 3c, 9c, 11c, 19c, 24c, 39c, 69c, & 98c.

Also a large assortment of
Remanents of yard goods
of various kinds

Coycio Skins in Graat
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“The Man From Painted Post”
All the Characters are Real Western Cowboy Champions.
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“S U S I E S L E E P W A L K E R ’’
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National Ball Game of the Basque
Mountaineers That Calls for All
Sorts of Resourceful Work.

However modest as a geographical
unit may be the Basque mountaineers
of the Pyrenees, there remains to
their credit a national ball game that
will yield nothing to the finest sport
ing efforts of the Anglo-Saxon people,
whether in the matter of pure recrea
tion or of spectacular Interest. The
tourbillon-Uke movement with which
the player, the pelotari, swings round
to catapult the ball with backhanded
fling to the great wall eighty yards
away Is no less graceful than the
sweeping hurl of the discobolus, while
the vigorous contest under the lee of
the wall, where the Mil Is shot from
the "chistera,” the curved wickerwork
glove, with marvelous rapidity, affords
an unlimited display of resourceful
tactics. The referee, bright-colored
beret on head, sings the srore In set
refrain and the applause thunders
from the crowd as Chlqutto, or Mel
chior, or some other national hero of
this “pelote basque" game earns his
meed of praise.
Fountains in Li.Don.
A delightful feature that nttracts the
attention In Lisbon, the capital of Por-.
tugal, Is the many fountains to be
found everywhere. Here are figures
of Neptune, or obelisks of marble ;
there are a sculptured Venus and
Adonis, and again, as on the Largo do
Cnrtno, an original erection In the form
of a temple, and elsewhere simply the
hollowed shell and a faucet with
chained cup. Some of them are beau
tiful, all are Interesting by reason of
the picturesque groups which collect
around then» to draw and fetch water.
The women, says an exchange, have as
free and graceful a carriage In bal
ancing their large water jars sideways
on the head as the women of the Ori
ent.
«
Ever Think of ItT

Electricity can run through vary
slender wires. And the energies of
saving grace can enter the life through
the medium of a very unfinished creed.
—Christian Herald.
Not So Bad After All.

A lot of people forget that today la
the fatal tomorrow ahout which'they
were so worried.—Wilmington JournaL
The Better Course.

It 19 better to fight for the good than
to rail at the UL—Tennyson.

Coasters are Cautioned

Mrs. Fred Warren and Mrs.
Charles Johnson delightfully en
tertained a small party of friends
New Year evening.
J. Barney Seubert, Martin
Weiter and Alois Sulzinger mo
tored to Lewiston Friday on busi
ness.
Bill Shober was among those
returning to Camp Lewis Tuesday
morning after taking his furlough
visiting relatives in Cottonwood.
Charles Gerber, buttermaker,
was called to North Yakima Sat
urday, on account of the critical
illness of his daughter.
Adolph Hinkelman of the
Broadacres Farm transacted busi
ness with Cottnnwood merchants
Saturday.
Albert Wessels, who has been
on furlough from Camp Lewis
visiting relatives, returned Tues
day morning..
Mrs. W. B. Farthing has re
ceived a letter from her brother,
Dick Hale who is now in Bel
gium. He is a mechanic with the
Ninety-First.
H. F. Arnzen, a Greencreek
farmer, transacted business here
Tuesday. Mr. Arnzen reports no
cases of influenza in his neigh
borhood.
Howard McKinley was among
the farmers transacting business
in town Tuesday. He was bill
ing the neighborhood, announc
ing a public sale to be held Jan
uary 8 a t Mrs. Bertha McKinley’s
farm, four miles east of town.

Owing to the great danger of
coasters colliding with automo
biles the city marshal on the part
It is really refreshing to see the
of the city of Lostine wishes to nifty young soldiers again in their
call the
attention
of the natty togs. Is there any neater
parents of the chidren about uniform in the world than that of
coasting down the hillsides Uncle Sam’s. It should be the
and across the streets. The great | proudest moment of a yjung
danger is obvious to all.
man’s life to slip inside of these
garments. They make any man
look dressy and neat. No won
der the French girls want Yankee
husbands. To be sure they look
good since we have been accus
The ban on zero woather was tomed to seeing older men or else
raised Wednesday afternoon and younger boys, too young yet to
remained on until Thursday even acquire one of Uncle Sam’s uni
ing when it again become cold. forms. The cream of the country
The temperature rose suddenly was called to the colors and what
from near zero to 35 above. was left were seemingly the culls,
Clouded skies was responsible. but among even those the uni
Everyone is thankful for even a forms were becoming and there
Slight change from the variety of were also many of them aching
weather we had during the first to get inside of them.
of the week.
Snow has been sufficiently deep
this week to permit sleighing and
In the re-opening of the Orphe many were out and some bobsleds
um Sunday, January 8, it will be have been in use hauling wood.
Dr. E . E. Schilling will be at the
gin by offering Douglas Fairbanks
featuring in the “Man From Cottonwood H otel Jan. 27,-27 look
ing after his optical patients. Those
Painted Post.”
in need ot eye service please make
Sundays will be devoted to appointm ent
Triangle features; Tuesday to the
big specials; Thurdays Paramount The name of Frank Brocke of
and Goldwyn features and Satur Cottonwood appears in a recent
army casaulty list. He is declar
day will be Blüebird day.
ed to have been wounded serious
Influenza patients— Your eyes may ly.

They Look Good.

Fifty-Seven Varieties
Weather This Week

Orpheuin Offers Specials

have been affected by your illness.
H ave your eyes tested by a registered
optician. Dr. Schllliûg will be a t
Cottonwood Hotel Jac. 27-28.
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